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1.KJ1IT IN IUHKM.
Ilnw often we, 1ikp II:ir, innurn

Whore fntim mil ioki .1 fur IdiIit
lulls n M.iy. uo enure to turn

To Joys wo fanned Iirilit.
Fori vd from nnr idol In rutreut,

Anil jicuk llio Almij,'1iljr' cure,
IVrclimiPn ro ffnt forth to meet

A dosiTl-supi- l iliure. '

Thou liu didt fittO .T.ioob's will,
'J'bo weary liour of "n,

Tlio languid I 'l ''! C1 "ul
'Iha uumuluja iiirit tuna.

Thou from whuao cr n nsui.h burn
Tlio ury th..t ownoJ Thy dylnn thir.l,
To Tlios wo lorn, onr I.ft't una llrut,

Our Hun ueid toothing Moon,

1 rom durknon hors mid dronrioess
V e nisk not full ri'HM,

Only be Thou nt Imnd, o bleM

Our trinl-limi- r of wo.
It nut tlio pilgrim's toil o'orpaid
j;y tlio cltfnr rill and iiilmy slmdo t
And Hte wo not, up curtu'if dark glade,

Tlie gato uf heaven uncloo ?

.11

tl
.

A Eeautiful Thought.

i in Ui lijrht of culliviifed r?ason you
dook iihroml and oo a ivealth of beauty, u

rcfui"n of poodricss, in the work of
jliui v. lio has htrewii llowei-- in tho h IN

"Joriics-!- , aiivl painted the bird, anil enam- -

llal the insect, ho in tho simplicity und
JunivriMility ut his laws you can read thi.s!

J,., nn. An unedncaied man dreamy not
'tlie eonmion sunlight, whicli now in its

ppkmloi- Hoods tho lirinaineiit and tho
--liiiitsciipo : lie cannot comprehend how
pwi ii of the loneliness of the world results

jioni the composite character of liplil, nml
tlioni the rell'ji'.tin;.' propensities of most
i Iiieul hodies. If, instead of red, yel-l,-

mid blue, which tlio analysis of tho
jm an d exj.eiimcntsofabrtuui h.wolBis(eJ ( on liis continut,j rtsidcneo at

be its constituen ts, it had been
,,.irJ011il p, ,inil that lie shouldj!iuii to

"J.nino.'cneoint. tsininlo white, how cliang- -

would all have heen ! Tho prowing
tvin and the ripe harvest, the blossom
iml iho fruit, tho ftcili gioenncii of
fpi;i;, aiid '".timii's robe of many colors,
llio lilies of tho violet, the lilly und the

(tiuo, the bilvery foam of tho rivulet, the
liiKiald of the river, and the ptiiplu of

;,llic ocean, would luvo been alike lin-Ur- mn

n. The rainbow would hrac b.K--

,i,Ht a pale hlreak in tlio pitiy hky, mid Uio

lull vapor.- - v'ouiil nave eanoiieu i.uc ruu,
a o! tho clouds, whieli in tho dyes

nt lUmiiij: In illiancy, curtain his risin.'
up and pVm down. Nny ; there would
Jrave heen no iliKtinetion between the
iloo.) ol the children, the llu.-- h of health,

;tlie paleness of decay, the hoctic of
and the lividncsb of death. There

., d have been an unvaried, umueaninp,
;;i, aden hue, where wo now see the changj

ing expressive countenance, the tmtvj
taith iiu gorgeous tirmainetit

OUR GENERALS.

M...iri!..nr,l It P "nn . lp.- - U nt i vp of
:'New llitmp.-hir- e, and is forty-thre- n years
'vld. lie is .stationed at Fortress Monroo
, with a hrge boily of soldiers.
, Major Ueneral Nathaniel T. Dan ks is a
.native of Massachusetts, and is forty fivo
years old. His command embraces lialti-inor- e

city, the greater part of Maryland,
' Annapolis and tho Relay house.

M.ior (ioneral tloorgo 11. McClcllan is a
hative of Pennsylvania, born in I'hiladtil-plii- a

and in thirty fivo years of age. He is
now leading the United Slates forces from
Ohio, and has crossed over into Virginia,
and is on his way to fight the rebels.

Major General John C. Fremont is
native of Ceo a, and is forty eight years
old. He lakes command over the South-
western States and Territories this side of
1lio Koeky Mountains, anil his headquar-
ters are at St. Louis.

Major (ieneral Uober't Tatters-o- n was
born in Ireland, and came to this country
quite young, taking up hi- - abode in Phil-
adelphia, and is sixty nine years old. He
is now nctively engaged with his army in
the Nonhwcsietr. part of Virginia.

Mrjor tienoul George Cadwallador is a
native of Philadelphia, and is now engag
ed in (tie war ii"uu.t the reoels. I

Major (ter.erid William If. Keim is a
native of Pennsylvania, ami is in command
of the second division of Pennsylvania
VolunteorF.

l'.,.;....i;1.,.r,Anrl William S. Ilarnev is
a and
Ye.Mtt IJ1U. ill) IS llV 111 VI bliU

Jepurtirrnt St. Louis.
Jh'igadier General J. V. F. Mansfield, is

a Connecticut, and is now g

tho troopk at Washington.
Brigadier General Irvine McDowell, is

a native Ohio, and is now in command
of tho United States troops at Alcxaudrw,
Virginia.

Brigadier Oeneial Nathaniel is
A native of Connect icut, and is in the com-
mand of iho United States army in thg
--Southwest.

General E. V. Williams is a
native Peiiiuylvania, ami is about forty
live years age. Ho is now in command

tho volunteers at Chambersbuig.

Watsr. Set a pitcher of water
in a room, and in a few hours it have
absorbed nearly all tho perspired and re-

spired passes in tho room, tho of which
will have becotuo purer, but tho water

I will utterly liltliy. The colder the wa- -

tor is, the greater capacity is to cou- -
tain these pauses. ordinary tempera-'- ,

teres it will absorb a pint of carbonic acid
; gas and a largo quantity of ammonia.

This capacity is nearly doubled by reduc-
ing the wator to Iho temperature ice.
Hence, water kopt in tho room awhile is
always unfit for uso. For the same
the water in pump slock should always
'o lumped out In the morning any

it used. Impure water more injurious
ttan impure air.

i stated that there about
two hundred and fifty booplo at the TTni.
tod States Hotel. Saiatoira. ail tolcL

From tlio I'r.'.-- .

DATH OF BISHOP BOWMAN,

'1 In- - intelligent i) of tin' sudden mil m- -

cti.teti'd 'KmiU of tlio Kigl't Uev. Sam ir li.

devoto

Jlou MAS, J'. D AfiSiKlant liKlio' ri
F..i.-cipi- il Cliurcli in tlio liocosool lVuu- -

rivlviinia, Ii.m uoiikciit'il a f'oliii" of ino- -

foil ml sorrow throughout our whole .Statu,
not only uuioii! tho motiibcr of iho

ol'w hiuli hr rvm a hiuing or
nament, nnil lo w iioso jorvioe ho wus au--
votedly attached, but among all classes of
citiens, to whom lie had en.ioaren '""- -

hclf by his exemplary deportment, his ma-- 1

ny Christian virtues, his amiable and com
inanding charaotcr, and his superior Ul- -

(

cuts.
Jle was ason ot Mj. rwmnn, of Wilkes-Larre- ,

Pennsylvania, a distinguished off-

icer of tho 'evolutionary army, and born
in tho year 1S00. It, was originally his
intention to embrace the legal profession,
but, ufter devoting conniderable time to
tl.o study of tlm law, liU nrturally strong
devotional feeliups were intensely aroused
by the tjuddeii death of his father, and
was thus led lo assume the sacred calling
for which was fitted-
After proper preparation, ho was ordained
n Iicacon in this city by .liishop White, in
tho year 182.'!, and at once took charge of
St. John's Church at Pinna, Lancaster
county. In 1S2I, ho yix ordained a priest.
In October, li"), ho became rector of Trin-

ity Church, Ktuton, as well of a newly-e'tablih- ed

congregation at Allentow n, l'a.
In LS2S he bee ime tho rector of St. .lame'
Church, in Lancaster, which position
continued to hold up to the period of his
election Assistant Mishop. in 1S58, and
no deeply was that congregation attached
to him, that they would not permit his
pastoral connection with thorn to bo dis- -

Bt lvea. even niter that event, i tiey in.

as much speciiJ nileution fo them as his
other arduous duties would permit.

The fidelity which he displayed during
his loiitr connection with St, .lames'
Church, us well the peculiar charm of
his clerical nnd personal r.iaiiner, warmly
endeared him to a very larpe circle of
friends, and for a long period he has been
regarded us mo of the most prominent
ami universally-reppeete- d divines of this
S(a!fi He possessed toe peculiar luciilly
of attaining great excellence as a reader,
a preacher, and a pastor. Those who have
h,vd him read the beautiful service of hi
Church, can never forget his extremely
imprussivo style. His sermons and

whether written or extemporane-
ous, were characterised by a ehastencss
and elegance of language, a dptli of feel- -
imi nn.l a nil tt I tnf.fl U'llli'Vl rPMcllftd
nM',.t1 wllle ,i,ey P(.Vain0,l lxnd enligbt- -

ene,i tv0 min,is, his hearers. A severe
student fluiinu the earlier part of his cler
ical career, as ho advancsd in years the
imi'ortance of a close attontion to pastori
"1 ltiw to deopK impresseduponl.ini
ai.d for a Ion"; period he labored in this
great phero of his duties with exemplary
care zeal, and effectiveness.

ThonWtion of the Uitfht Rev. Alonzo
Potter, as Pishop of this Diocese, was jire
ended bv nn animated contest in theCon- -

vontion'of tho Chuich between the friends
of Bishop P.owmnn and Rev. StepherMI.
Tvntr. D. D..- - (who now resides in Now
York.) which was finally terminated by
tho fortuiMt choice of tho present in
eumbent. In 1S4S Dr. IJowman was elec
ted Bishop of tho Diocese of Indiana, but,
beine warnilv attached 'o his congregation,

declined to accept 'hat position. The
failing health of Bifhop Poller, and tho
arduous labors connected with this I no
cese, induced the Episcopal Convention,
ahich assembled in thi city in May, 158,
to elect nn Assistant Bishoi. The contest
was a very animated one. tho division of
sentiment wiiieh existed in 'relation to
what is popularly termed the High Church
and Low Church feeling giving it peculiar
interest. Those whoso proclivities were
of the former character generally prefer-
red Dr. Uowman, and most of tho Others
favored Dr. Vinton or Dr. Stevens. After
fifteen close ballots, Dr. Bowman withdrew
his name, and moved thai a committee of

;.x clergymen be appointed to select a
suitable candidate. A recess was taken,
ami on the 1 ("assembling of the Oovention,
.1 - J .1. ... 1 I. ..1.1l"u comniiueo sum uiey o uniom

, , r 1 n .1 .I'mret 11011 it. ouwiunii, inn vuit- - 11:111;; ivi
follows; Dr. Bowman 75 ; Dr. Vinton
Dr. Haro 1 ; blank 1. Ho was consecrated

. iiiircn, in una laiy, wit mc ,iUl
of August, 108. Although some feeling
wus aroused by tho peculiar contest which
resulted in his election, it was soon allayed
by the charm of Dr, Bowman's manner ;

and by his judicious nnd conciliatory
course, devotion to his duties, an I peculiar

native their report unt.l anoiher ballot (the s.x- -.or Tennessee, is sixty ono
1 ,,! ,.,.i r ,i. . teenth) was taken. It resulted in the ie--
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Hi m.iv ho attributed. But

him to another ; would not

Lancaster, the 2St h and
two afterward proceeded o

Pittsburg. lie tha t city at an

. hour on Saturday morning on tlio tr:iin or
i '' ny Valley Railed for Juttor.
Tim routo wus a

:imtho j.it'ti'rre.l it Ih'ciuiko it hortfiitl
1 , d H t a lto iieoeMiiiry torenoh thai town.
vl0ll (,j10 rcn'ular tram Inid iiococlf(l

niiiotuen miles from i'ittsburp, its further
progress arrested by some damaged to
tho road, which had boon caused by a
heavy rain, and which workmen were re-

pairing. A hand-car- , which could carry
it. hi I, limit-oi- iimiilior fit niL4rionutn'4. wan

0- mj )o. lllo uso 1W milliy cf t)0in ,M

jtcould aecoinmodalo, and Dr. IWiimn
wai U1.,,0l to ml t i,ut ), declined to

all,i wllilft ,,,imh(.r of 1, is fellow.
travellers, ho prefer.-e- d to walk to the
point, some three miles distant, where
they could again enter tho ears of a regu-
lar truin (or u stage.) Tho hand car and
tho pode.sttiana started simultaneous!)-- ,

but when they arrived at their destination
it was noticed that one passenger was mis-

sing, and tho others started at once with-

out him. hand-ca- r Rlarlnd to return
to the plrco v hero tho lirst detention oc
curred, immediately, but when the man
in charge ot it reaoheu a point a'jout a
mile from his destination, he saw a body
lying by tho roadside and in an unnatural
iiobilion, and his curiosity being excited,
ho stopped to examine it, w he found
it was a corpse, doing back to the breach
111 the road, ho lound tliero Mi. rrunklin
Wright, tho engineer, who superintended
the repairs which were being made, and
he reeoeiiized the corpse when he beheld
it as tho mortal remains of Dr. Bowman,
whom he had observed on tho (rain, but
who was probably unknown to his fellow-passenger- s,

and whose death so sudden
that lie liatl no mend to cneer hislasl
hours, and no to witness tho depart'
uroof his spirit to the brighter and butter
world for which his exemplary areer, so

as human ruiiu'.s can judije, peculiarly
tilled him.

His remains were promptly sent hick
to Pittsburg, and from that place forward-
ed to Lancaster or. Sunday morning. It
is supposed that he died between !S and '.)

o'clovkon Saturday morninj, and it is be-

lieved that his death was caused by apo-

plexy. When his body was found a slight
horateh was Jicrcoptible on his nose, caus-
ed by tho fall, and he hail apparently wet-

ted his handkerchief and placod it in his
hat, to relievo from a pain ia his
head. His countenance presented a very
natural appearance. He will be buried ut
Lancaster, ut 5 o'clock this ( Tuesday Cth)
alter noon.

Dr. Bowman was twice married. His
lirst wife was Miss Silgreuves, of Wilkes- -
b.irre, and his second wife (who died some
years ao) ivai a daughter of Rev. .loseph
Clarksoti, of Lancaster county. A daugh-
ter is tho only descendent who survives
hi in.

The poople of Lrncaster, of all religious
denominations, were so devotedly attach-

ed to him that his death will caii-- e a uni-

versal feeling of profound regret t

community, und creato a void which no
one can till. This feeling, too, will bo
shared by all who knew him, and many a
f ad Iriend will feel so much did he
excel we to boo what ev-- ...

virtues. '

in unostentatious, genuine, and sincere
piety, all tl.o nobler traits of human
excellence.that they "ne'er shall look upon
his like again."

tho Uaily I'ulriot Jt I'nion.

PATRIOTS AND TRAITORS.
In good old times, when wo were a hap-

py and united people, tint man was re-

garded as a Patriot who lovod his whoI
country, the Constitution, obeyed
the laws and faithfully performed all his
obligations as citizen Ho lup-po- rt

tho Administration power, or op-

pose it, without having his loyalty to tho
Government or his patriotism qucsticned.
Men equally good and true wero to bo

on both sides. P.ut in these troub-
lous times a somewhat different tesi of
patriotism is sought bo uppiied. Loy-alt- y

and disloyally, patriotism and treason
not what they wero in tho palmy days

of the Republic. Wo live under a new
dispensation, and words have acquired an
eniroly novel significance.

If, tor instance, a citizen who used to
exercise tho largest liberty abusing tho
President of tho United States, ridiculing
tho Supremo Couit, encouraging viola-

tions of tho Fugitive Si ivo Law, advocat-
ing tho "irreprossiblo conllict,'' aud hint
ing that, in certain contingencies, the Un

ition might slide, is now it last 1 lend ol
the Administratis., in lavor ot gagging or
hanging every person ventures to
whisper word of dissent to its policy, ho
is a Patriot. Ho may encourage violations
of tho Constitution, infringements upon
private rights, turbulence and mob vio
lence, still ho is a He IiUl.'t

.liickson. ourlwliiol win inarK nun ns a

Patriot no longer donbts the necessity of

his means 10 sustain tho (iovernment and
provide for tho families of those who have
gone forth U tight the battles of the coiui- -

0 tli oss, lio soon Leoamo n'uch eUccmed have a keen scent for treuson and Ttai-an- d

beloved bv all tho congregations of tors. Ho must diicovei that his honest
tho Diocese, His close attention to tho neighbors, who Jo noi participate in his

laborious of his position became a I violence, aro 'secessionists," and mildly
themo of universal piaise, and it is to his j suggest bunging. those neighbors
over-anxiet- y to bo thoroughly faithful, should intimate that tho President of tho
even at the risk of injuring his health, that United Slates is not exactly a second

short time Pgo some of his friends in this
' suspicious character ; and if by any chance

city urgently solicited him to spend a ho should go so far as to express tho obso-tio-

of this summer at Atlantic City, and , leto opinion that the Constitution is the
had ho taken their lulvico his lilo mi-- ht Suprciu law of tho land, suspicion will

have beoti Rtmred. But ilutv summoned into absolute conviction, una our
(itiartcr, nd ho

himself

neglect its demands. excitement in establishing the puillotine to rid thocoun- -t

ho western portion of this State, caused try of pestilent Traitors,
by the discovery of subterranean oil On the other hand, if a man deplores

had attracted thither a largo the of unconstitutional powers,
emigration, and several new Episcopal' ho is a Traitor. If ho doubts that war
churches had been built, which he was 'will accomplish tho of tho
called upon to consecrate. It was during Union ho is a Traitor. Ho may perform
a journey to Butler, Pennsylvania, for this all his duties as an an upright and loyal
purpose, that his death occurred, citizen ; he may never have been guilty of
circumstances of a peculiarly distressing a dishonest, moan or discreditable uction;
cnaracter. His last sermon, we believe, ho may hnvo fought the battles of the
was delivered in Si. James' Church, at oonntry, and have contributed liberally ol

on Sunday, ult..
i day or ho

left early

rkk

0f

The

hen

was

one

that

who

try, nevertheless ho is a Traitor. Our
modern Patriot, with his pockets pulled
out with plunder says so. ami who shall

linsay his word Let tho pond citizen
bo u Pcnuvrnt. and vent lira to declare
that 11 hu advico boon followed these

would not now be, and if the zeal-
ous Patriot does not h.wo him strung np
for uttering treasonable lan'uno it will
not be his fault.

Now, at th risk of being denounced as
traitors, we vcuturn to that every
citizen of this Freo Republic (we are not
yet prepared admit that this is a mis-

nomer) has the right to evamino and
criticise all 1ht acts of his rulers public
servants they used to bo styled nnd to
express either approval or dissent. If the
Executive has exceeded tho powers confi-
ded to him by the Constitution, ho has a
right to iy o and if tho money
is squiiidcred it is his right and his duty
to protest. The plunderers may protest,
but that is to be oxpected. They may
prescribe hanging, but what of it! While
law governs there is not much danger. It
i3 true that in these times, when the hnhe-a- .i

cnyut is a practical nullity, the citizen
is not seenro against illegal incarceration,
but this power hss been exercised in o
few oases that it hits hardly caused a per-
ceptible flutter. Men still daro to regard
thcuixclvcs as free citizens of free and
enlightened country, and so long as they
respect tho liws und perform all their ob-

ligations, they will continue to form and
express their opinions, unawed by power
and unrestrained by tho threats of

from psoudo Patriots.

Railroad Legislation.
If it were not so sad to the liberties

of a great nation full so su deuly and so
low, there would be a propriety which
would be appreciated by all the people, in
designating our present national Legisla-
ture "The ('conic Lhnyn'st." Though its
crimes ngainut tho Cor.stitut iun and the
laws of the I'nion are mon-Hou- s, ami
such us were never before committed
nguiiiit a free people tho same space of
lime, yet they are so grotesque and so stu-- I

endously inpiident, that one can hardly
suppress the disposition to laugh at then.
It is a rogul.fr ea el"
Congress. Its doirs arc not l:f,s!altun
but i ent, rifi!u. "l'r sta! iliai(c!" is the
word, all is changed. When Lincoln
went to Washington had a Constitu-
tion, but ho trampled it out, and this
"j,op-fij- f4 Congress says all
right Wc had a Supreme Court, but
that has been set aside, and Congre.-- t R:iys
"Yt7.," and all is endorsed. There were
such thinks us States, but they are- rub-
bed out and Yankee generals made Gov-

ernors ovei their sovereign people. Tho
Constitution says the shall not bo
deprived of the r'ght to possess anus, but
the President has stripped thetn of that
right, and Congiesi says "amen-- " Tho
Constitution (that was) promised lo pro-
tect the people from unreasonable search,
but they have been subjected such in-

sults as having their very bedrooms en
tered I y Lincoln's soldiers, their trunk'
broken open, nnd even women have been

might bo lb rid under their garments.
Congress says ''jiotlo," und it in pronoun-
ced all right. To back up and carry for-

ward ull these usurpations, mid fifteen or
twenty others liko them, tho President
asks Congress for 400,00(1 soldiers, knd
"pmh," ihey give him 5110,000 ; Hoa.-k- s

for $400,000,000, ami 'y.vA," they give
him ?.";00,000,i)00! And. then --jiraO:"
again, and they pass a bill to give tho
Piesident, all tho money and nil the men
he wants. There is to be no limit to his
draft upon the money and upon tho lives
of tho people, ex opt his own will. And
all thoe abominations are hurried lino'
Congress a it h railroad speed. All fair
debate is cut olf. The engineers ring the
bell, blow tho whistle, iho conductou
mount the car nnd cry "All aboard," ni.il
away Hies the train, .running over every-
body on ila trade, and carrying every-
thing through by steam. .Nolhiiig ia de-

bated, nothing is, investigated. Somo Ab-

olitionist reads a bill, and "jnibj," it is
passed before the gli bos i tongue can say
"Jack Robinson." On the word of Mr.
Bbiir- - a ma I never remarkable for his
veracity it is that Mr. Clark, a
member from Missouri, shall not be al
lowed his seat an investigation of tho
merits of his cae is asked for ; but no no
investigation is allowed "juvslo," ho is
out of his seat without cither enquiry or
evidence being permitted. Some mein-he- r

who how things used lo be
tlono in Congress before Mr. Lincoln came
to Washington, asks for a re fere nee of
bills Hiid resolutions to commit-
tees; but no tho whis:lo blows, "all
aboard," and away the train flashes. Mr.
Breckinridge delivers a speech in the
Senate, romarkablo for its candor, logic,
respect for Constitutional law, and digni-
fied courtesy to tho opposition, whicli is
ar.iwered in one sentence "all we want
heie is the Kentucky remedy for traitors

hemp." No man attempts to answer
1dm none dare attempt it. But the Re-

publican Senators answer all arguments
and all appeals to save tho Union, wilh a
haiigsui.m'scry for hemp ! A bill to pun-in- h

conqiiiacy v ns reported read and pas-

sed in fifteen minutes a bill involving
tho rights of property and of life, to mil-

lions, was without reference, with-
out debate, without comments upon its
structure, as is evident from tho fact that
if it has any moaning at all, it is plainly
unconstitutional. But then wo have no
Constitution. Tho man win was elected
to administer the executive branch of the
government has seized all branches of it

kicks to ono ide tho Supremo Court,
usurps tho powers of Congress, nnd Con-gro- ss,

a suppliant tool of Abolition disu-nionist- n,

goes down into abject submis-
sion, or traitorously joins in the daring
sc.hemo to annihilate tho constitutional
louudalious of the govcrnwext. A bill

most of even those whom regaid stripped ot their clothing
1. i,,t.nf Mian, in nil Christian idenees ol treason against Mr. Lincoln
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In L'ivo the Secretary of tie) N,vv ;l,(IOi),
O00 to buy whatever Vessel ho pleases i

leportcd and passeil in the twinkling of
an eye. Tho history of tho Cubdino swin..
lla is no example or no warning. Road

the bill! Some man Wants to stic.ik upen
it.b.itno! Blow the whistle! ring the
bell ! "All aboard !" And nop goes the

,000,I0II. I ho only thing to I o said
now is, that perhaps the time will come
when tho people will ask whether all
tho-- o enormous sums were raised and
spent, according to the spirit or letter of
tha Constitution. AVte Ynrk ), Hiiik.

True Patriotism.
F'rotnilio l'rosliytoriati.

Tliero nro two classes of persons
us nt present who claim to be

true patriots, and wnrmlv attached to the
Constitution and tho Union, hut they
show their regard for the country in very
different ways.

Tho first class aro iiilluenc.od by reason
and reliuion : tliev have deliberately maJe
up t licit minds that our fjovernment is a;
pood one, and tlmt it is our Solemn duty
lo do all in our power to perpetuato and
liiiusiuit it unimpaired to coming genera-
tions.

Our fi'vn voluntary on'?.'!'imuti(s. tho
welfare of tho people, the prosperity of
tlie counLly, the interests of civil and re-

ligious liberty throughout the world, and
till coming time, and the glory of hid, all
require this. This cb'--s of persons are i

cool, deliberate, and firm, bill kind ; they
do not make many violent and donuneis- -

toiy .f pooches, nor write many inllamato- -
ry in tides for tlio press. But they art. ei- -'

thor in tlio army themselves, or their
sons are there, nnd their property. 4 ime,
n nil itilluenco ure at the disposal of lliei
Government.. They are gtvat'y grieve:!
at the present stale of affairs, and bear
their country, their country, on,
their i. earls to the mercy-sea- t daily and
hourly. Tlie burden ol their prayers is,
that God would perpetuate our glorious
I'nion, and grant us a speedy and honor-
able peace. These are the true friends of
the country ; they are thoi-- on whom she
relies with tho mo.-.-t implicit confideiico
in this the hour of her peril. j

The second dn.--s are very zealous, noisy,
blustering and tumultuous. On'all ooeu.!
sions they are ready to' make bitter nndi
denunciatory speeches, write inUamumto-- '
ry articles for the press, or preach war-
like aormons. They denounce the

tho Cabinet, and all who do notl
agree with them, as tardy in their move-- '

inents, vacillating and timid in their pol- -(

icy : they seek to establish their own pat
I'iotisin by denying the loyally of others.
Pretty much nil they do for their country
is done with the tongue, or with tho pen.
They are not to be found in the army
themselves, nor any of those who are nojr- -
ly : Hied to them ; nnd so from devoting;
their time und property to the service of
the Government, they are eagerly watch-
ing every opportunity for promoting their
own aggrandisement, and fill their pock-
ets by plundering the nation. Instances
of thia kind of patriotism might easily bo
mentioned, but this is not necessary.

I recently heard a minister say, after he
had preached a llaming sermon on tho
state of tho country, when speaking of
the South, say, "Kill tho devils ! kill tho
devils!" This, it seemed to me, was very
unlike the Spirit of Christ antl his Apos-
tles, and the entire gospel. Those per-
sons are governed by a bitter, denuncia-
tory, wildly fanatical and malignant spirit,
rather than an enlightened, Christian pa.,
iriotism. But they aro very far from be-

ing tho host friends to tiio country, on
whom she can rely with the greatest con-
fidence in this, the time of her danger.
This she very well under-t.iiul- s, and np'
predates them accordingly.

Tim Pukiu or W.ut Bai.i.oo.vs. Tho
Wellington eoi i espuiideut of the Phila-
delphia Vt.w says ;

Wise's bill loon went up early this mor-
ning, nnd when between Fort Corcoran
and Pall's Cross Roads it was seen to col-

lapse suddenly and fall wilh rapidity.
The general impression is that-i- was tired
into. Your reporter was at Fort Corcor-
an at the time, and witnessed the swift-descen-

of the balloon. It'vas too far to
how many wero in the car, but

it is feared that their escape from a sud
den and terrible death was almost impos-
sible.

The balloon was up yesterday,' and
could bo seen from the city sailing over
Virginia. It rested during tho night, aud
went it) again this morning, and was but
ii short Uimo in tho air before it collapsed,
leaving only a sm ill section of l!ie top
filled with gas.

The ilang'ii of accident from shot will
ever operate as a serious objection to the
use of balloons over the enemy's grounds:
for, on going near cuo.igh to obtain a view
of their works, the balloon is within reach
of three nnd four mile rifle cannon, which,
without any trouble, cen be so suspended
ns to point upwards, or in any direction
required. The r ilia cannon of tho second
Rhode Island throws shot four ui'les, and
lo be of any service a balloon cannot bo
ono half of that distance from the spot, to
bo examined. Even nt an elevation of a
mile, no balloonist could ha-v- discovered
the batteries at Bull Run; but not dis-

covering tlum ho might report that no
no such defenses existed there, The bl-loo- n

may, however, bo need with groat ad-

vantage in noting the advance of troops
on the main road, and in watching the
pepcrul movements of an army during an
engagement.

j??f-Tl- ie Amount uf money cnitnr(d liy tlio
loyal Virin'inns, st llin lliiT.k of Weston, Vn.,
turns out to tie $.10,000, inet.sd of $2r,0l)(l.
Three thousand of the cum wu owt'd to tlio poor
laborers, arid tliey imiiiediatoly received their
duos.

Schoolmaster Robert, compare the ad

joetivo "COld."
Robert Cold, couh, eo flin.

Changes in thc;TarilT- - Linct Taxation.
The new taiill'utid dirtct taxation bill

lias passed both Houses of Congress.
tho rates of duty, ns given in the

Washington Sunday Chronit h, nro tl.o
following;

Chi raw sugars, 2 cents per pound ; en
unrefined sugars, "i cunts ; refined suita-r.--

I cents j cloved and tim lin o I nr.i's, 0

cents ; molasses, 5 cents per gallon ; t'.vis,
15 cents ; idiiionds, 4 cents ; shelled alm-

onds, 0 ot nts ; crude limeitoiio,'su por tou ;

rolled limestone., SO ; calico, 4 cents per
pound ; cocoa, .' cents ; ro oa berries nnd
shells, 2 cents; chocolate, cent-'- ; cassia,
!0 cents ; cassia buds,15 cent" ; cinnamon,
ZO touts ; eyane epper, 0 tits ; cysne pep-

per ground, o vis: cloves, b ct-- : euriauts,
;j els ; tartaric acid, und Rochelle su.t.', 10
cts ; dates. 2 cts ; figs, 5 i ts ; jpn.c.r root, .'!

cts; pir.ger ground, 5 cts; lieorine paste
and juice, cts; mace nnd nutmegs, 25

cts;iiuts, - cts ; pepper.O cents; pimento,
0 cts ; plums, prunes and rai.-in-s, Ve nts ;

K.m. she, hemp, SJO per ton ; Manilla 'and
other hemps, S- -" ; led, in pig, fl.fid per
ewt: bvid, in sheets, tl 'lit perewt ; white
and red h'ad, per cwt.; salt, in sacks,
H cents per ewt.; salt, in bulk, 12 cts ; M-

ods, ash, A ct per pound; bicarbonate ol so-

da, 1 et "sal soda, A ot ; caustic soda, 1 ct ;

chloride of lime, ISO rts per cwt.; crudo
saltpetre, 1 ct ; refined saltpetre, - cents ;

turpentine.lO cts per gal.; spirits of grain,
SO cts : per gal.; gum copal and similar
gums, 10 cts ; per pound.

The following articles are also rated at
so much ;er centum ad valorem ;

Arrow root,-- 0 per ct.; preserved ginger,
u.) per ct.; limes, bananas, and other trop-
ical fruits, "il perct.; Peruvian bark, Ui

('..: quiuino, ISO per cent ; rags. 10 per et.;
fr.ith.Ts, ao per ct.; hides, 10 per ct.; solo

leatiier.uO pvr el .; leathers, 30 per ct.; In-

dia raw, lu per et.; India rubber, niatiu-fa.-tuie-

110 perct.; vegetable and un-

manufactured, ivory, 10 per et.; all wines,
in per ct.; gum silk ami puitly manufae
lured silk, ;1U per ct.; silk and pnrtly vel-

vet silks, S-- i per yaed, or :',- per et.; silk
ribbon, .Vc, M per ct. All importations
beyond tho Cape of Good Hope, 10 perct.

AH oods in store, or in bonded ware-

house, will be .subject to these duties. If
not withdrawn in three years, tobetakou
by the government nnd sold.

MKKCT TAX.
Tho bill also apportions a. direct tax of

l?20,000,('IO among the States. Muryland
is to furnish i:ti'.,2;i,3:i ; District of Col-u.ub- ia

.I0,4J7 li.j; Virginia J'JjS.a.'iO o ;

Delaware j74,0:i ll.'i ; Pennsylvania 1,040,
717 3.". ; Tennussee ?iV.l,49S : North Caro-

lina ".70,P.H 00, and S. C. S;!i;i,.r70 0G.

The President will divide the country
into collection districts and appoint col-

lectors, and after the second Tuesday in
February, iho Secretary of tho Treasury
shall ostabli-- h regulations to govern the
assessment and collection. Attempts to
evade the act or commit fraud will bo
punished. The salary of tho assessors
ranges from 2 to ?'l per day. hi tho
event of a refusal to pay tho taxes, tho
collectors shall collect it by distraint fttid

sale of the goods, chatties or effects of tho
persona delinquent as aforesaid, at public
auction. This distraint does uut include
tods or implements of a trade or profes-
sion, beasts of the plow necessary for tho
cultivation of improved land, arms, house
hold furniture and nece.-sar- y apparel.

iny codector gui ipression, injus
tice or extortion, shall bo liable to a tine
ol'S2,ii(i. Any person guilty of perjury
shall bo lisble to n line of

All incomes over SOO per annum are
to bo taxed .'! per cent, on tho surplus
over f.sih) ; .vhen such income is derived
from interest on treasury notes, tho tax
shall be U per cent. This tax goes into
effect January 1, 10:2. All taxes not
paid June 30, LS02, shall draw interest at
the rate of 0 per cent, per annum. Neg-

lect or rclus.il io pay this tux renders tho
ollender liable to inipiisonmcut uulil tho
tax is paid.

Should any of tho people bs i;) ac-

tual rebellion at Uio time the net goes

into clfoct, the President shall cause its
provisions to bo executed within such
limits whenever the government authori-

ty is reestablished. All taxes thus collec-

ted shall bear interest.
i'ho act authorizes Iho appointment of

a eommis-ione- r of taxes in connection
with (he treasury department, who shall
be appointed by tho President on tho re-

commendation of th" Secretary, and re-

ed 'o a salary of rl.out) per annum, and
shall have a "number of clerks whoso, sala-

ries i'o not exceed sQ.OOO.

SsSil VOI R Ctlll.l'KU.V lo Bi:ii Havpv.
Send your Children to bed happy. What,
over cares press, give it a warm good night
kNs, as it goes to its pillow. The memory
of this, in tho stormy years which fato
may have in store for tho litlla one, will
be liko Bethlehem's star to tho bewilder-
ed shepherds. "My father my mother
loved nie ! " Fato cannot tako away that
blessed heart balm. Lips parched with
tho worid's fever, will become dewy again
at this tin ill of youthful moniorics. Kis.s
your little child before it goes to sleep.

'J'n e; conn try papers say that after har-c-- l

volunteers will tlock to tho va'ious
regiments now forming in all parts of tho
Northern State by lliou.sands. At pre-- j

sent mo-- t of the young men nro engaged
in giilheiing the crops.

A report from tho Potomac fleet Hutcs
that the rebels have a huge body of ne-

groes nt work throwing up fortifications
on Musquitto Point, nl tho mouth of the
Rappahannock river.

Ht'br. Koch, an old an I

citizen of Yi'tl., J'a lied la: ( week.

Tli e lirfimli of ma t!ie inn ties uio'.t f'.l'l'litel a.
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